
presently he strode away to the railway
station of the line which was to take him
home. I have never seen him since, or
heard any reference to this tale; but the

rcumstances under which I heard it, with
I their terrible realities of Vice and

I oath, are not more firmly fixed upon my
; Amory than are the occurrences which he

!ated as above; neither do they bear more
d tin ctly in my Own mind the impression
of truth.

tirnirtg ‘.Host.
JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Propriltor.
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DEMOORATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

WILLIAM A. POUTER
OF PHILADELPHIA

sus CAJIAL COMMISSIONER,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF Con
&RESPONDENCE. TM, Democratic County Co,-

mittee of C0TT4.391,011 dell ON Will meet at the ST. CIUREES .110 T EE.
Pittsburgh, IVEDIs;ESDAY, June Intil, 1955, at ELEVEN
o'clock, A Al. Punctual attendance is request,ed.

JAMES' A.'GI Chairman.
JOHN lArrolc, Secretary.
Thefollowing named gentlemen compose the above Con,

ai Moe, viz:
J. N. .31cOloery, James A. Gibson,
LI. B. Sinclair, Thomas Parley,
Joseph Birmingham, D. D. Bruce,
L. B Patterson, It. IL Patterson,
CharlesBryson, Dr. Wm. M. Ilerron
J. B Fulton, It. B. Guthrie,
Robert Morrow, of Ross, S. C. Wingard,
John Layton

VITUPK.R.ITILVIti kILOQ,UktINC*I;
In the bitternesss of political enmity, it is

sometimes a great relief to a man who Las
aimed at position and failed of obtaining or
retaining it, to come before the public with
personal statements of a most eloquently vi-
tuperative character. When argument fails,
it is a relief to the galled and disappointed
man4o "have his say," and better men must
be the sufferers.

We have read in the New York Times, a
manifesto of this description from one Ste-
phen D. Dillaye, who'having been appointed
Appraiser at Large in New York City, an of-
fice, the emoluments of which are supposed
to be somewhat considerable—was charged
with certain malfeasances in his official ca-
pacity, which were of such a character, that
Hon. Howell Cobb, Secretary of the Treasu-
ry, deemed it his duty. to have them investi-
gated, and the result was that the said Dillaye
lust his fat office, and another was arr ypointed
in his place, to his great and annoy-
ance. In his wrath he csines out with a long
letter, in which `:;c1 bitterly assails Mr. Cobb,
the Seerr:tary of the Treasury, for his course

tl:ie matter, and also attacks our much s -

teemed friemi and fellow citizen, John B.
Guthrie, Esq., who, as Special Agent of the
Treasury Department, was charged with the
official investigation of the charges made'
against Mr. Diilaye. . .

It is not our purpose to assume the position
of advocate of the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry. He does not need our services. his
high reputation for personal and political in-
tegrity as a man and a statejtnan cannot suf-
fer from the bilous attacks of a disappointed
New York politician like Mr. Dillaye. It
would be derogatory to his high official posi-
tion to pay the least attention to Mr. Dils
laye's string of unproved assertions and abu-
sive epithets.

But the New Yorker's attack upon Mr.
Guthrie is unjust, uncalled for, and ehildish
to the last degree. For several years. Mr.
Guthrie, who is known as a gentleman of un-
doubted honor, great personal forbearance
and patience of ctolracter, calm judgment and
slow to judge without the most thorough in-
vestigation, has occupied the position of a

Special Agent to investigate such matters oi
dispute and difficulty as might arise between
the Government and its accounting officers.--
In pursuance of his duties he was charged
with the investigation of charges made by
responsible parties against the official conduct
of Mr. Dillaye. Knowing the dissensions which
existed among the New York office seekers,
and the exceeding jealousy which existed
among New York politicians, he gave much
time and calm attention to the inve-qigation,
and made his report with unbiassed judg-
ment. Mr. Cobb has acted upon this report,
and now the disgraced official and disappoint-
ed-politician, Dillaye, pitches into Mr. Guth,'
rie with the language of the Five Points, or

the Fish Market, for having performed what
was but his duty to the Government of the
United States. The position which Mr.
Guthrie fills, is one of great responsibility,
and is one in which neither his personal nor
political likes or dislikes, if lie have any, are
permitted to control his action. Those who
know him place the highest estimate upon
the manly uprightness of his character. The
malevolene of Dillaye's attack, mainly at-
tributed to the bitterness of disappointed
ambition—can do no injury to a man, whose
love of personal honor and public justice is as
well known as that of John B. Guthrie.

The New Block on Flfth Street.
The announcement has been already wade

that a block of buildings was to be erected
upon the site of the Presbyterian Church,
Fifth Street, of which our citizens might be
proud. The .il ,l structure hay disappeared,
and under the skillful direction of Mr. C.
Bartherger, the architect, the new block will
very soon replace it. Mr. liartberger's taste,
skill and judgment as au architect has al-
ready been displayed in the design and con-
struction of a large number of the mast beau-
tiful and imposing buildings in our city, and,
the proprietors of the new block of which we
speak have shoWn their appreciation of his
high talent as au architect and designer, in
entrusting to hint the designing of their
building. The drawings for the front of the
block, which will extend 104 feet on Fifth
street, 74 feet in height—four stories—are
already completed, and display the utmost

elegance of taste and appropriateness of de-
sign. The fronts are to be entirely of iron,
made in Pittsburgh, and will be a model
specimen of this kind of architecture. There
are to be four buildings, or stores, all to har-
monize in the front, so as to have the appear-
ance of a single and elegant iron block of the
most solid description, and neatly and elabo-
rately ornamental. The first building from
Wood street will be that of Mr. C. G. Huss
sey ; vext that of the Pittsburgh and BostonCopper Mining Company, who will occupy
the second story, having leased the first storyto Messrs. Kramer & Rabin, bankers, for a
term of years ; the third lot will be occupiedby the Allegheny Bank, and the fourth one
by the building of Mr. W. Bagaler Eachbuilding will be distinct from the others, yetthe architect has skilfully adapted his plans
so as to present a continuous, imposing andelegant structure, which will be a credit to
the taste, enterprise and architecture andmechanical skill of our city.

--Red elrirte and red ehoee are the lateatfemale agony.

7111 C N.XPLOsION OF TIC CC t: R Nile.ll
PECNNSYLVAN

Private dispatches received yesterday were

contradictory. One from Cartr

states that the "officers the boat were all
saved ;'' yet another dispatch to the wit. ~f

Mr. Duras, the second engineer, confirms the
intelligence of his death.

A private dispatch in, tile friends td \lr.
Lewis J. Black., brings the gratifying, intelli-
gence that he is uninjured.

The Cincinnati papers of yestsrday bring
no additional intelligence.

leayette and Greene

We learn that at the primary election

for Democratic 11, 111111 in Washington
county, that Mr. Montgomery bent General

Lazear about 2,67 U votes. This gives Mr.
Montgomery the nomination for Congress,

by the popular vote of the three counties
composing the district.

The following vote, received last night,

:,,ves the state ot the vote, and intheates the
feeling in Washington county:

WAskiINOTON, ..11The 1:5, 1858
Editor of .Poat 0,)U1.1t z.h • ;thole

v r })011,1 for Congress way 3.624—Montgom-
vry't, maj,,rity 2,67o—Laze:ix recriviug 477

Whole Congressional vt& of the district—fur
10u:g )mery Laz,-:r 3.665 \Lull

ginirry's majority m the dis!r,c.. y 1,807.
Toe re,elltlg 1,4 lijrW ,r" M

I:rity [hie c.unli, it; mi:recedeuted, cnmoder•
ug thP applinnae, nvc lI r ilefrf,t him. So corn

plete.ly were his frier is av0u.. ,”1 th4t many per-
eons swam the swollen streams the polls. In
his own township, (C.tntou,) not a ~Ingle vote
wu east .twins, him, ~nd u Jetleraon rownsuip,
nnly t.ne

Concert. postponed,
Mr. Mellor received a telegraphic despatch

last evening, announcing the terious illness
of Karl Formes, at Phiadelphia. The concert
will, therefore, he postponed until further nu-

bIUN BOATS
The Washingt,.n U7i1)71, of Saturday, in

an editorial article upon steam tow boats,
makes the following very sensible suggestion,
which we most heartily endorse. The Union
Says: "We are a practical people, and, when
once in for a thing, get out of it as well as we
can. England found herself at the close of
theRussian war with a large number of idle
gun boats ; neither prudent nor sagacious
enough to haul them out on the dry land,
where they could safely rot, she must turn
them to account. The West Indies and our
southern coast offered a fielLL cor'llac;ir occupa-
tion. They came it; lime to prove to us what
we need, the same waters. The question is
ttA,:tiVed as to what we should do ; we need oils,

ly trouble ourselves with the manner of do-
ing it. As a partial but good sten, we would
suggest that a number of steam gun boats
should be built on the Ohio and Mississippi,
fully equal to cope with the Styx, Buzzard,
or Jasper. Pittsburgh, Oincinnati, Louis-
ville and St. Louis, in the respective States of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky and Missouri,
would give a wide field of competition and
emulation to the mechanics of those river
owns, who would he roused to that pitch

that their seaboard brethren would, in ordina-
ry generosity, be compelled to acknowledge
their full paternity in the art and mysteries
of ship-building, on seeing the vessels they
will have constructed in the heart of the con-
tinent and floated to the sea. Who would
grudge the million of dollars as improvidently
spent, or lament the debt as imprudently con-
tracted, which would give such an unmistaka-
ble evidence of the gristle of our power."

Appointments by the President
Among; the number of diplomatic and con-

.uhir appointments Sell:. in on ziaturdity to
he Senate are Joseim R. Chandler, of Penn-
ylvania, Mini,ter to Naples E. T. Fair, of

11-11/3,tt-1" Rt_'-'lW'flt to 13e1g11.1111 3 and
1. C. Yan,y, (,t-Creergia, Minister Resideutto
he Argentine Repuhlic

The President hits nominated to the Senate
Joseph A. Wright. of Indiarm, Alinister to
Prussia, and Chard-is R. Buckalew, of Penn-
sylvania, as Minister to EAilidor.

The appointment of the following named
consula is officially announced: ---Samel E.
Fabens, of Massachusetts, at Port Cayenne;
(illbert S. Miner, of Virginia, at Amapola,
Honduras ; William Bliss, of Pennsylvania,
at Puerto Cabello Robert D. Merrill,pf:New
York, at Sydney, New South Wares;'.folin
P. O'Sullivan, of California, at Singapore ;
John B. Mayne, of Georgia, at Turk's Island.

The Senate has confirmed Mr. Hamilton,
)ostmaster at Cleveland, Ohio. Several other
tnimportant nominations wore confirmed. A
'real number of nominations have been sent

'n and refered to appropriate committees.

The filortuon Exodus

The New York Herald says, that it :seems
quite well settled that the Prophet Brigham
is with his flocks, and herds, and harems,
on his way to Mexico. There is one circum-
stance, however,which seems to have escaped
notice. It does nut appear that the Mexicans
have been consulted about the matter, and
they may not relish this accession to their
population, and the Mormons may have to
fight for their new homes. So Young may
yet have use for his "Destroying Angels" in
a war fur Zion. The Mexican troops, howev-
er, are not of the same material as General
Johnson's command, and the Mormons could
Manage them. The great trouble would be
with the priests, who would strongly resist
any atte opt to get up a new faith in what
they coliidor their own preserve. The Tard.-

, ruins have still severe trials before them.

The Hudson Banta; Honey Found
The St. Paul Pioneer says that as the

steamer Metropolitan came up the river,
just above Prairie du Chien, in the vicinity
of the island upon which the river pirates
were found secreted, the body of one of the
robbers of the Unison City Bank was taken
out Uf the water, and gold to the amount of
some 54,000 was found in the pockets of his
pantaloons. Tne robber had endeavored to
escape from the island by swimming ashore,
and in his desire t, save the gold, made it the
cause of his death.

The Postage Hates,
The House, on Friday evening, pissed

Senate'a am •n linen( t. the Post. office bill, fix-
ing the rates of postage on lett,,rB, after the 7thor June, 1858, to five cents for any disteace
under tire•• th.ollSfsEld znileri, and too cents for
any distance over three thousand miles. An
attempt was mad,‘ to amend, To make the rate
three cents for all distances witinu Otis hundred
miles. This failing, a member from New York
tried to attach the provision, that this increase
shall only take place in the States where the
postage is insufficient to pay the expenses of the
service—which was not agreed to. The frank-
ing privilege, which the Se-ate had abolished,
was restored, though it is one of the most tier:
one charges upon the Department, and one from
which very little public, benefit is derived.

[Ledger.
The telegraph of Saturday says the House

refused to concur in the Senate amendment.
Which is right ?

Very Nice.
In addition to all the other delicacies of

tho season', Col. Fricker, at Walnut Hall, is
LIOW serving up to hie customers the most
delicious strawberries. Walnut Hall ie the
place to procure a good meal, with all the
appurtenances.

LT:,? ANoTHER OF THE O ,AJD LADLE OF OURCity,t,atifles to tho efficacy of Dr. NPLAN VS CELE•
BP.A.T.ED,AIF,I3.IIIFUGE—Prepared by Fleming Broa., Pitts-
bur 11, Pa

Ncw YORK, February 7, 1852.
I do hereby Certify to the putlic, that a child of mine,

'.'our years old,:being trJubled with worms, I was induced
to purchase a bottle of Di M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifug,,
prepared by Fleming Bros, Pittsburgn, Pa., which Iadmin.
Leered; and the result was, It brought away au immense
number Qf worms in bunches and strings; many had the ap-
pearance of being cut to pieces. My child P. now enjoying
moat excellent health. I take pleasure in recommending it
,o both young and old, as one of the best medicines I ever
used. MRS. ANN JEMISON, 38 Ninth street.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. S.I'LANE'SCELEBRATED VERALIFTIGE, manufactured by FLEMINGKILOS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermifuges in cornparison are worthless. Dr. IPLane's genuine Vermifngeaho his celebrated Liver Pills. can now be had at all re-spectable drug stores. Nfrarocsautnewithout the signature of1401JelFiwdew FLEMING BR )S

QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
k." =amine Star Candles, warranted superior to any Inthe market, on hind and for sale bymyth 8. 0. J. EL BAWYBB.

VIU irrS it. HD r•-• G, 9
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fl 111 ti.
k , - 1h • u . p.:(11:1c.L1

I 1, i : hipped tr olil VeIMACI
I"' I " OW 651 lb , ANL.;III

• v,r yl,BOOOllOO

ki.• ounal
Hit , Shval !- my Ant; 4miu", Sw

It Pviji)..),!V.•llili,
11.110114

Wt. ecc it rhittd twit Meth Cil,trl,,tie Cash
13,1:k I w..rt h $300,000. ~nd tho

few al ,fit wu: r,. 77.•,:, 7 • her in
Auci•rat it Tr,. ~or day, ..rti,,tiedily

(./F for L! f{,.:i_ri .1. y al)

I=l the conr.e of an
11 it.l ih. El •~ th•

3;01 I"0
cva,4; Le • upp,,eu t.• he the Go•kie•c+ n Lib:•;;y
an,i vt i , ntl y ;he w 'rk of 11, foreign.',- Ane

O to unLcraw±ful olati oh,
with the •Itarry ZOllO on ithr fOrelle4 ,l, had Qll nor
feet a pair of plantation brogans " yvv,

Crawford' f,,Anott, Fq;;+tai of In
the olasete egndnls Old Srin ,Lteint, 4aw only
plantation brogane •

—Mrs Swish elm, 'w lately d
stroyed by Mr. Stleply ha. revived her St.
Cloud Visitor She devotes seven:.:,.encolumnLeth. Sheplev quarrel, and declares itua he WO

'attacl“,t a nay,ii:g lioneH.," or ,ay

wildcat
-The New Gold ttegiou iu °recoil ant the

Hudson's }SayCompanv's territory is rapidly per;
piing Woe countrie-. Emigrants in e flocking
to th, digelinfl, eiplure the saute kind of pn

sii•l sufferings :Is were isxprin,until iu
C;thforrir:. .0 ft,. tint br,-.lking r.f [ll,-,tukl

There tint, a,t tn u titoub ea peop'• of
t`, met., fr..in otraq st:11 , ~j ,ut ning in lu

%non -.hod llliu,is
, f:n• the exp.. p,n of zet

tiny* rid of their wives rind husband , The ...
s

mesh,l itt whici, the IfIVV., rP1,.1.114.7 t Inlrriag, ,:.‘

Eidininiterel in Chore Sratei,, c:, f,

Nl4lPrablil nttention from religious biter,,
efforts will he myur work R (men At pr,,_
ent, !ID), J.spose.i, fin. only to •'go ive.4"

ri.i of n trouble-erne n.impin-

Bvntito-1 says it is n; t. trll.'
(1 t,y :,leLra.pit, that Guy. Wlllarei".,,as

relapged, and ii 't=tigurously " do ie r,:cov

pring hut tdowly.

—Tile Num of $785,000 tu gold bullion was
btnposited at the U. a. taint, CAlif,rnia, durut,
?tit, we-k erbity, May 80. Th.:, amount of the
e•;itlagu Virk • 3•160,000 abte tag', it.

—Toe e,dnaut• the Now Orieetut mint du-
.rig tb, m mth of Nbiy ,iititated to $480,000,

of whitth $95,000 were in ,yoici, and the balonee

TrE,ll f ,r:ltor, bat]

but ,UrViVMV M .rktau forwerly
tu,ql)b..t fur 11, •• thr youulz<

who Hit' for the bar.rd, of Tralpe S,.me twen-
ty year 3 ago, or in4,re, Mr. O'Connel. then In the
zenith of his fore, ur. i to b ari tlere were

12- v,•iy hir.t to the:Min-
r f ,hat day In 18 8 but two of that tor-

mid'Atte putilgnx, tire surviving, au I enty one cf

the unithe nr O'C,:nntr, is tinvi, to be feuncl on rhea

r of p:o I.,nont. John, the fioinrite bor. of
is very str ,itened ,3irel.m-

-5t,..var.,'29, and 11^,s left a ge youtt,ful
aim s9t wholly uupr

t hit) and Mimalakappl fiaillroad
At a recent meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of theOhio and Mississippi R. R. Co.,
Jos. W. Alsop was re-elected President ; W.
11. Clement was chosen Vice President; L.
B. Parsons, Treasurer, and Samuel Trevor
Secretary.

A Voting Devil
Trio Itahtm-.1-•• .Republican the follow:E::

as a few of expl ut the ;nn of a very ,•e,-
specatrie ctrz u i teat Tue youvi 1,111

t:uly firc,. 11 y,,LE-
Not I,fig y NOWCOUIIdi I.C1•1

favorite of hi!, fAsh&i, ilea by t
youg Nero, whe ,:curate i the holy of the iu

fortunate animal with calupheue or ttheri
and fire to lath.lumabk thud, which h
the effect td ,t •r Towzer until !fir 1.E.-
came evinct, aft, r larinp. of the 100.4 In•
tenso, ageottL:rag tutf;•riugs which the trunoln
mind 04% couceiv

The-2,oung demon being well pleased at the re-
,uli of this grand experimiint in cru‘dt:.-, next
ende ,,vored to rust ally.? his little sister, a
brigbt, intribgrat chili, clout six years of age.
Having playfully bound her legs end arms with

clotne,eline, he placed her upon the cooking
stove in thekitchen, he'lted to an intense degree,
in order t- -re: are dinner for the family The
,hrielts and ells of the agonized little victim were
tortunaleie heard by the mother, who tustie

and removed lihe poor child before 411
was fatally injured. Toleration cf the youll"
villain's crimes had now ceased to be a virtueg

and the father was engaged in preparations to,

effect ins retni-tv,:l to the House cf liefuge, when
he N0p,,f1).l .with. suddenly disapptared at night

from his dwelling, and no tilings have been
heard of him since.

A Itnaumsce,Ner, or EARLY MINING DAYS
With what 9,vi.i';y we used to devour and pon-
der over the turilliug stories of pioueer adven-
ture! Arzd h:rw our juvenile (Jean would almost

puis3Uon, as. wlth breathless attention, we
li,ten;d to th:! recital of hair-breadth escmpes
and romvelous feat-3 perf,,ruh,l by our goed old
grand•ure, iu the any day- ~t The

woe', the scene, ,ttendant
fir-A tu the Ww-tern

;VIII Seem tame and common-place, to eoraparic..-n
with the wonderful things men wive done in Cal
ifornia. Whin o few more year,' -dia9 have pase-
ed home gil(011 ,ihrunieler of events wif
proholdy gather up the incidents of '49 and '5O,
and future gmmrationt4 will read teem a, a page
of !:vino: rum:ince

One day, while m i, arnaule c,ty, we Le ,trd
an old cit,zen relating his experience in the void
mines of this country. Amongst otherincidents.
was that mo s t inernorabb‘ of California humbugs.
the Gold Lake exoitement. We shall not
!liip! 'etc follow- the old ...drier through all his
mountain wamie,ing,,, nor is It necessary t. 3 men-

n his and fears., his sitf“ring, and toft.,.,
and ul.imate disappointments—but he made one
hair-breadth escape which we shall mention.
Fer many days, the party of which he vent a
member had wandered about through the snow
oovered !-e-arebimr. f r, they knew not
what, aul gobeg, they knew not where. Th:
party had about fifteen mules, all heavily pack-
C/ -•rovisions. end .dthough the snow en
:he mountains was very deep, yet it was covered
with firm crust, which rarely broke bem-atti
the fe,,, of the animal'. One day. however, the

nid break—and such a break ! In the twink-
ling of an eye, seven of the mules were engulph-
ed and swept out of right by a oaring mountain
r.ver, which hal been com,:de'ely arched over by
!Lie snow, and entirely unobservable until the
crust was broken. Our hero was on the very
brink of this frightful chasm, and had barelyrims to back out and save his bacon. The most
singular part of the matter was, that no trace
of the seven mules was ever had They are sup-
posed to have gone "down below."—Placerville
Index.

HARRIED 1

in Tuesday, the 15th. by the Rev. Wm. Beams, Mr. WML. lIKI.NOL,D,S, of Allegheny City and Miss 81:16ANIN A KSTANLEY, of budthfield,
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THIRTY•eiFTH CONCH f:
• •

ti esterda}''> Proceedings

=Ell

The pr-nianlall...r. of Prebident, convetiiug an
trat.rtlinary . win; :eat!.
A committee, oun,,ting • t Me,re. Alien and Sew

tir•ti wa, apptahte I et telartn the Preaidetut that a
querum had asscuabled, and that cho Senate was
readyto receive icy eamn uniection he may be
plette;:d to make_ Alt- . Allen suhsequently reported
that they had perform, 1 ihat duly.

Mr. Green preenteal a memorial ire Benjamin
W. Perkins, of Wte-euEter, Masiachusetts, to which
Ile -Late- in,! Lo, la JLau, 1555, eon trite '
Rus:tiln triver-ment, by tie accredited Mtil,ice at
Waal -nut' purcl- et Clf, hi.d.dr , a .li,

fifty Luns and in January, 1.866, itairty-
Jive titands arm,; these were pre..uptly
ou• the c.e-,',7=ct wei violated byt*:Mird,dit Mr.
Yeriet LH liSmert, C to Ikh_dly ruined, and wid:11.,,,

385,0011 dalnnwo,, and the Sena:, r
ut:juid and ,eppre,:ice :iota el a foreign gav-

e LIM•a4,I,
11r. Green offered a resolution, a hic'n WEIN reterreu

ta toe Committee on Foreign Relations, calling on
the Presideet to communicate a bather any complaint
was made to the government in relation to tha al-
leged breach of contract. Without undertaking to
express on opinion, he thought that this was a case
which demanded tee actent on of nu* government.
It may turn out that tiie memorialist is mistake,
but the paper came bolero the Senate in a plausible
shote.

Mr. Mason called up trim resolutions heretofore re
parted from the Committee on Foreign Affays it,

regard to British, aggressions. It seemed t, him II

matter of moment that the judgment of tie Senate
sh,,o' ' • ul•••-, them, because of the probable
bearing :.sac have in any negotistion now pend•
tog. Ifs hale evidence since the introduction
'he reetoutil.., ,hai, from sumo cause or other. the
same aggressions base been continued in the (lull

of Mesto and waters adjacent, by British cruisers.
We have reason to believe teat the visitation aui de-
tention of our COB9OIB ern hot lit consequence of any
new orders. The p—hat icy is either that they are
acting without authority from Ott undue perversion
of °sitting atith, city. tie thought that when he
subject is brought tt. e tittontior. or the Brit,ieh
tiocernmeor, oh' would 3rt.•l•ltui these acts, but the
re'l,itur,ous distinctly piebtillted thequestion between
the two countries. and 'none, it wits important that
the judgment cf tae `Sweats be prun.mnced in ad-
vance et negotiation.

Mr. iVadewistied to unpin: of Mr. Mason whether
these aggressions had not been committed in Pri ef-
fort to put down the :,lave trade, and whether our
flag had .ut been used to cover this trade, and par-
tttularly .vuediter there le. really any difficulty be
tween the twogbt:ernmerds whit•li way not be bottled
by treaty iu uuntnaote all parties concerned,
preventiwT the stave trade, and our flag being used
a a screen. There seewed to hint no difficulty.
‘Vhile he in nu manner justified the British pro
eeedings, yet he oeileved that trade was abhorred b)
both parties, who wish to prevent it. The English
eould have no metro 111 insulting our flag, but that

he has presumed more on us than on any utile:-
p -,wer is no Inherent diffiamty.

Mr. Man replied that it was an undoubted fact
that the British government has been trying for
many years to obtaia fr,m ail the tattratirue nati,ns,
as against the F. iava trade, the mutual right of search
and visi,ation, and has obtained it from the principal
powers of Europe, but the United States always
denied it.

Mr. Benjamin trus!cil that the resolutions tv,iold
be adopted betore toe Senate adjourned.

Mr. Mallory wee fully satisfied that the British
instruciti,u, of IS-lfl had ni:ver boon modified r.r ex
tended. Those viiitatiot,s have been going to for
ten years. out baeause they liars been multiplied
lately, duublose iLStlged by the hope of prize money,
they nave attracted more general mAico t Lae Lore
tofore.

Mr. Douglas did not prop ,,3e to go into this quea
tion of Brit sh ouinigne:. He should vote for chi.
redolation. Hie object an rising Wild to notile 0 tele-
graphic despatch giving the proceedinge of what is
termed an Administration State Convonticc, to

Springfield, in which his public course was c-n-
-detuned. lie proceeded to show that this was riet
convention of the Democracy of Illinois. Two per,
sons nominated for State officers are not and have tint

aeon recognized as eutq•iBC,lli Democrats by the true
Democratic Convention that was held in April last.
Instead of being abused, he was endorsed by
Waqt wad ihie :'administration Conventi,n? There
will a MAT, in 111;;:,As who hetds an efface, travding
ever the St,t ,3, ektituicg that hc• is authorizoti by the
Administration to denounce all as traitors to the party
who dd hot jipruvc of the Lecumpten Constitution.
Tai ruin, with a few bolters from the genuine
Convention, whore they were voted down by 20 to
I, got up th•, recent squad of tederal office hol tern
who wore threatened with removal by the Pestmas-
fer or Chicago if they failed to attend. Their object
is to divide the Democracy of Llinois and td do
.ounce Mr. Douglas, who had never yea beon
nouneed by a roLular convention. The bogu, ga, net

ire woo got up ny Do. Cuticles Laih, agent ut ti c
Office Del ..rtuient in When Jun Lane

end his gang were f:eut ins is in 1856, Leib
tt..d It, t ten,ling ine a cuaAden:ialfreind

• Mr. 8ucit0...... ihis Leib was the cirie(,fliesr of
ocioty of D, ~tes, and took the horrid oath., re-

quired, ro break up the Democratic party, under the
pereliy of being reviled by men and frowned on by

scorned by augela and forsaken by God.
Mr. Bigler denied this on tho au.o-:ority of Dr. Leib

himself.
Mr. D0u,.,, as reitcrated nis assertion, declaring that

Leib had eodleased the fact to him, and also that he
had admitted it to a hundred otners.

The ma':.: !urt.. tr. ~ 41:en Mr. Meson
rsked !dm :Le vote be Like, on the resolutions.

Mr. luouCos gild he errort be
hea7d.

The Semite ,Ale,wont nit, es-c, Eeasion, 7.nd
iitcrwerJa

Three Day:: Later from Europe—Arrivu
of the Europa.

ALIFAx, June ls.—The steamer Europa has
al! L'verpool dates to the sth The City of

isaliiinore and Anglo-Saxon arrived out on the 3rd.
Toe filegropi, fleet hari returned to Plymouth, the

cxperitounts Ima 'mg been successful. The fleet was
to sail again on the 9th in,t.

In the Mouse of C011111101:1 the government an-
nouncoo that I. the alleged outrages on American
vessels are well founded, immediate explanations will
be made.

Messrs. Rawson & Son, India merchants, of Lon
don, have suspended for £700,000. Their assets are
abuli 1 if

There is nothing later from
The Continental news is unimportant.
The House of Coma-Knit loomed the Atlantis Telee

graph bill.
Mr. Fitzgerald, in ropy to a question, said that

orders had been sent to toe squadron in Cuban
wavers to , greatest caution and forbearance
towards -esalehearing the American flag

The goveromeot had chartered 20 -hips additional
to convey troofe is India; 25,000 troops are to be
seat immediately.

Terrible riots occurred at Belfast. The churches
and houses were attacked and much property wee
destroyed. The military was called out.

The London Times gives a copy of toe convention
concluded between Costa Rica, N'earugua and Felix
Belly, acting in behalf of :LL Miulano Company, of
Paris, conceding an inter-oceanic anal by the river
San Juan end Lake Nicaragua, to be completed in
six years, sufficiently wide to admit two of the
largest ships abreast. The duration of the oonees.
SIOLI is ninety-nine years ; the cap' al is estimated at
£15,000,000.

Accounts of the silk crop in the South of France
are unfavorable; the disease is showing itself.

The health of the King of Sweden is so improved
that it is hoped in a few months he will resume the
direction of his affairs.

Insurrectionary movements have been discovered
in Montenegro. Twenty thousand Turks have been
ordered to advance there.

It is said that France will surely send more men-
4-war to the Adriatic.

The Circassians have beaten the Russians and
taken a gun sloop.

The rumor of another attempt made et assassina-
tion at Foritainbleau aruse from the arrest of some
Italians, the Sardinian government having given
notice of parties coming to Paris from Rome for
criminal purposes.

The rumor that PoHinder has been recalled for
courtesies to the Duo D'Aumale is improbable.

The Late Steamer llteaiter-mlnundattou
at Cairo

CENTRALIA, 111., June 15.—About 60 sufferers by
the Pennsylvania steamer disaster came from Cairo
to-day, principally bound for St. Louis, many being
in a destitute condition. They werepassed free o ver
the Illinois Central Railroad. A passenger estimates
the number aboard Ft 450, and thinks that 250 wore
lost.

The reports from Cairo are of the most alarming
character. 'Cho water was still rising. It is now
over the Ohio levee in several places. Mr. Ashley,
the chief-engineer of the Illinois Central Railroad,
gives the opinion that one foot more rise will sweep
Cairo entirely away. The city is under water. The
depot grounds, which are the highest part of the
town, are covered to the depth of five inches. The
passengers are conveyed a quarter of a mile, from
Mound City, in flat-boats, to the oars.

From INas Wog ton.
WAELLINGTON CITY, Juno 15.—A strong military

torte will be detailed from the troops intended for
Utah to Arizoaia. Lieut. Mowry, the delegate from
Arizonia, will. shortly return thither, charged with
imprtent government duties, but he will be at
Washington next December, the Senate h acing made
the bill for the establishment of a Territorial govern-
ment the special order.

A number of miscellaneous tominati.ins wore con-
firmed in executive session to-day.

It is doubtful whether there will be a quorum of
members present in the Senate to-morrow, sumo hav-
ing left for home this afternoon.

Lieut. Richardson has arrived at the British lega-
tion from the Admiral of Bermuda. Orders have
been given against interference with the American
ships. The British steamer Styx has been recalled
to Anlifmr

wroth St. ILoeifq

Sr. Loom, JULIO 1.6.—C01. T. L. Kane, from Camp
Stioti. May 16th, passed Boenvill , this evening. He
report? Gov. Cummings as having returned, after
making an ineffeotual attempt to arrest the Mormon
hegira to the south. Salt Lake City and the northern
settlements are nearly deserter], a few persona only
remaining to guard the buildings; 40,000 persons
are said to be in motion, their trains eitending for
miles down the valley. The advance trains are al-
rtatiy three hundred miles distant. T evade ea-

....worn:lg whither bound, they say they are going
south. ft is Supposed that their destination is Cedar
Clty or tma part a' Senora. There were no mules
at Camp Scott. Col. Hoffman's train was met twenty
miles from Platte Bridge. Ca Johneon would wait
the arrival of the Peace Commissioners. The In-
dians are annoying the Mormons; they call them
squaws, and SSF that they iron'[ fight. Young hae
delivered the great Fen! record, which Wad supposed
to be destr. }ed, to Cummings. The heavy rain
have extended far west ; all the streams are full.

Protection 2:fleeting In IPtilladelphin
PHILADELPHIA, JULt3 15.—A very large made Meet-

ing, for the securing of encouragement to home pro-
ducts and home labor, was held at the National Hell
this evening. Henry C. Carey was elected chairman.
Appropriate resolutions were adopted. The follow-
ing speakers addressed the meeting : Messrs. Col-
lamer, Simmons and Cameron, et the Senate ;
Messrs. Humphrey Marshall, Covode and E. Joy
Morris, of the House, and the Hon. Richard W.
Thompson.

Afternoon Telegraph Report

The Reach, British Outrages
NEw PORE:, Jane 15.—Her British Majesty's yacht

Siren, just arrived here, brought as passenger Lieut.
Richardson, of the Royal Navy, bearer of despatches
from the British Admiral at Bermuda, Sir ifoust,n
Stewart t' Lord Napier. Tho Herald says the exact
purport of the dispatches could n.t be ascertained,
but from what informationher officers had derived ut
Purmuda, it was pretty certain that they would prove
to ho of a satisfactory character to our Governmen,.
Sir Houston Stewart had expressed his disapproba-
tion of tho extent to which the boarding of Ameri-
can vessels had been carried by the officers attached
to his squadron in the Gulf. No special orders for
the searching of all vessels found in the latitudes in-
dicated bad been issued, the instructions extended
no further than the overhauling of vessels of so very
suspicious a character as to warrant it. The Admi
ral, it appears, had not anticipated the news of the
offensive visitations, and at once took peremptory
and efficient measures to have them checked. We
learn lurther, from a source entitled to implicit credit,
that the despatches contain the assurance :hat every
step has been taken by Admiral Stewart to prevent
any recurrence of the visits and searches which have
been so offensive to the Amerioan public. That the
particular acts in question are condemned, or that
they are ascribed to excessive zeal and energy in the
proseeuiinn of the search of slaves, we are not well
assurld ; but it is regarded us probable that the Ad-
miral will palliate the conduct of his subordinates in
the latter ground. From the _thorough measures
taken by the Admiral, reported in detail to Lord Na-
pier by the despatohes in charge of Lieut. Richard-
ton, there will be no reason to fear a renewal of the
obnoxious practices on the part of the British gun-
boat com.::anders.

The JECxploton o. the Steamer Peoneyl-

MEMPHIS, Juno 14.—Pe Imperial was the first
boat that arrived at the wreck of the Pennsylvania.
She took a large number of passengers to New Or-
leans. The Diana arrived here at eleven o'clock er.
Sunday night, with a large number for Louisville.

At a meeting of the citizens, one thousand dollars
were subscribed for the sufferers, and committees
wore appointed to collect further aid.

Xavier Ranch, of the Opera troupe, died today.
Several others are not expected to live.

Latter froat FsCuribpe-- A relval ofthe Steam-
&hip Arago.

NEW YORK, June 15.—The steamer Arago has ar-
rived with Southampton dates to the 2d inst. The
-teamship Europa arrived out on the 30th nit., and
the Vanderbilt on the 2d inst.

Tne Atlantic Telegraph fleet was expected to re
turn to Plymouth on the 4th of June, prior to the
final departure to lay the cubic

Thu London Times has been stopped from oiren•
luring in France, in consequence of its recent arlicie
on tho fatal duel.

Reinforcements aro to be sent to Canton.
Schamyl was collecting troops in Circassiii, a vin.

lent collision having occurred between the Circas-
Anus and Russinus, and five hundred of the latter
had been killed.

In addition to tho proceedings in Parliament o❑

the searching of American vessels, telegraphed treat
Cape Race, Mr. Fitzerlund said that the Government
had signified to the Government of the United State.
that they were ready to adopt such measures as the
latter may suggest to tweet the difficulty, which arises

from the fact that slavers almost invariably hoisted
the American flag.

]From Washington

WASHINGTON CITY, June 16.—The Her/sid's Wash-
ington correspondent says:—lien. Scott has received
important official despatches from Utah, five days
later than those received by the President from Gov.
Cumming, which have been published.

The despatches state that the Mormons have de-
ceived Gov. Cumming that there was a disposition
to make peace; and that after tho Mormons had re-
moved their women and children from Salt Lake
City, the mon had returned, strengthened their pests
and assumed a threatening attidude.

This intelligence is considered by the Department
as perfectly reliable.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, June 15.—The Senate reassembled

at noon, at the call of the President.
Mr. Mason, of Virginia, called up his resolutions

relative to the British aggressions, which occasioned
an interesting discussion, in which Messrs. Mason,
Benjamin, Clingman, Doolittle, Mallory, and others
participated.

Inundation at Cairo
LOUISVILLE, June la.—The levee on the Missis-

sippi side of Cairo has broken in. The whole tuwc
is overflowed, and buildings ace floating off.

Wabash River.
VINCENNEB, Jane 15.—Tho Wabash is on a stand,

at a foot higher than the ast groat flood, and higher
than has been known since the great flood of Md.

What It Is nolng for the Stek
William Sohuohman, Esq., the well kndivn Lithog-

rapher, says:
"I have frequently used Bcerhave's Holland Bit-

ters, and find it invariably relieves indigestion and
debility."

Rev. Samuel Babcock says : " I found special re-
lief from its use, fur a severe headache, with which
I had long suffered." •

J. W. Woodwell, Esq., says : " I have used Raw-
have's Holland Bitters myself, and recommend it to
others, knowing it to be what it is represented."

Alderman Jonathan Neely, of Lower Sr. Clair,
says: "I have derived great benefit from lid use for
weakness of the stomach and indigestion."

James M. Murphy says : After several physicians
had failed, Bcerhave's Holland Bitters removed the
pain from my heart and side, arising from indiges-
tion."

The editor of the Kittanning Free Press says :
" After one of the beet physicians in the place had
failed, Bcerhave's Holland Bitters cured me of the
:vorst term of dyspepsia."

Francis Felix, only manufacturer of the original
"Extract of Coffee," says: " I know that your Hol-
land Bitters is one of the best medicines in the world
for disordered stomach or liver."

Dr. Ludwig, editor of the Fackel, Baltimore, pro-
nounces it a medicine deserving the oomidenoe of
the public.

Dr. Ehrhart, the leading German physician of
Pennsylvania, has prescribed it frequently daring
the last three years, with marked success, in debili-
tated states oi the digestive organs, or of the system
generally.

The Manager of Baßoa's vinegar factory says . "I
used it myself, and was therefore induced to try its
effect upon my wife, (troubled with the debility com.
mon to all of a consumptive habit,) and really it is
doing her mora good than anything she has ever
taken."

Caidrion/—Be careful to ash forBarrlsays's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or ail bottles for 35,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, between First and Second strgata,
end Druggists gererally.

NE%% ADVERTISEMENTS.

®RANGES.-100 boxes Messina, this day
repaired and for sale by

RHYMER At ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

Jen Ot.realte the At. Ginzalea Hotel.
EMONS-200 boxes Mountain Palermo

AA re -eAdving this day, and for sale by
RHYMER & ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood strew
jab Opposite Stint/teem Hotta

(ERRING.-25 bble Herring for sale by
Jel2 H. H. COLLINS.

DRY APPLES.--50 seeks Prime Dry Ap
pies received and for sale by

jel2. IfJdNItY H. COLLINS.
LNGLISH GLASS INKSTANDS—(ju

;au and pressed, with Glass and Bronze Tops.
Jeld W. 8. HAVEN, Stationer.

D— URE PO3T WINE, for medicinal per-
pones, by the bottlo or 'gallon, at

HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,
In the Dign:rnd

DRY GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY AS
Cheap as they can be round any place.

C. I.IANBON LOVE,
( Po,manly Love Brothers,)

lels 74 Market street.

CHESTER'S BOYS' STYLES,
Chester's Boys' Styles.

Chester's Boys' Styles,
Cheater's Boys' Styles,

Chester's Boys' Styles
421i,ster's Boys' Styles,

Chester's Boys' Styles,
Chester's Boys' Styles,

Are to he had at GOTBIC BALL,
Jels Corner Wood and Diamond alley.

----------------

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-50 gross fo
sale by B. A. 1ABERSZOCIE A CO.,

6P28 Clomor Wood and Ana Meet&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
=BE

THE PRESIDE?. r A ,‘ .)

Company have this day declared a L. •• •DOLLARS PER SHARE ea the Capital Stock—five
pa) able in CMBil to the Stockholders or their legal repreaen
tatlvea, forthwith, and one dollar credited to their stuck.felt etc2et SAMUEL S. MAR.SILELL, Secretary.

TACY'S FIRST APPEAitANCE IN

FIGHT PANTS,
A LOAL ..sS,..ETCI.IuF INFINITE HUMOR
uppoftr rLain, iu to-d»y'n I: ENI.NIi RPIPORTER

utr± COVY
- -

I_llGll SCHUOL EXAMINATION.—ThoAnnual EXIIIIIIMEitiOIt of applicants Car admission tothe .."ittsburgh High :71chool, will be held on the 24th and2.lcn hunt., ,u the WWI SCHOOL BUILDING, beginning ..•9 A H., of the 24th, at which time all applicants sludale he..resent. This examination is open to all persous under th,age of twelve years, and haring a legal residence le thecit.,
of Pittsburgh, whether in attendance at any of the Comm- hSchools 1-P not.

By order of the Central Board of Education.
Jelo2tctl JOB. W. LEWD,, .'necretsr,,.

NEW DRY GOODS opened this day at
C HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Ilrotherd,
74 Markwt Ntr.et

Q.ECOND SALE OF THE LRWIN PROP-
ERTY IN ALLEGHENY OITY.—On TUESDAY INF •

INt:, June 22d, et 8 o'clock, in the gamed story ash s
room of the new suction house, No. 68 Firth street, will b
tb second sale of LOTS in Mr. John Irwin's Han of his
valuable and beautifullylocated Real Estate, situated in the
First Ward, Allegheny Oity, well known as the "Rep.
Walk" property, now sub-divided into building lots 01
various sizes, and surrounded by line spacious streets an.
avenues, N

ne lot, fronting 40 tent on Ridge and Central streets,
(each et which le 60 feet wide ) and extending 285 feet alont'
Tremont street, (which is 46 feet wide.) On this lot 1.1
erected a substantial two story brick dwelling.

Sour lota, irouting 48 feet each on Ridge and Central
streets, being 2 6 i-ec in depth.

line lot, routing 8u fret on Central street, and extending
along Allegheny avenue, (which is 60 feet added 260 feet
a 4U feet mrr. et on the line of the property of IticLar
13owen, Er.q.

Eleven lets, each 50 beet trout on Central street, and ex-
tending back 213 U feet to the 40 feet street aforesaid.

lot, fronting 30 feet ou Central alreer,tind extentiu.44
along Allegheny ovenne feet towards Water lane to
20 feet alley.

Twenty-four tote, between Tremont street and Allegheny
avenue, each 25 feet fr, ut on Control 0t..-et, and extra, .cg
bark to Water lane. 15u feet to a 20 feet alley

igt.teen bete,n West COllllllOll. and Tremont
street, ranging rind t.:5 feet fronts on Ventral street, an.
extending back towards Water lane 140 feet to a'o fee

i hese lots which Lave be • ❑ accommodated to the eiectioi
f tine mansions and comfortable Homesteads, are nusur

paased ln all the iooal accessories desired for Private
deuces.

Plans can be had at the Auction Store, and the premise
shown nap p 1 icnti„u.

Terms sale :—One-fourth cash, and the balance In thee
equal annual payments. P. U. DAVIS,

,lel6 Auctioneer.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Zstablishment.
FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINOS OF

laeasca, 6 .catil tit HAYSVILLE STATION, on the.
Pittsburgh, Fort Wapiti a-id Chicago Railroad, tea milt
West of the ciry. For U., healthful exorcimi and arnu.iiimant
of patienta, and others friendly to the system, wr,o Luny
wish to Hpoud .owe time with as, we have latch' eroctel s
Lao GYMNASIUM awl BOWLING ALLEY.

itodrees Box laol, Pittsburgh, Pa
J. EiniFORD M D,,141011 j Y2Ona FRE„s.z. 1. D. Physic

A• STONE & C 0
GLASS PATENTED

PaESERVING JARS,
For preserving ell trines of z,resh Fruits, Veg-tables, Mince

Meets, oysters, and all such perishable articles manufac-
tured and for sale by 01:ININ'itiAMS h 00, Noe 109
WATER and 140 Flits'? 6TR.E.ETz+., Pittsburgh, va.
Q The main secret of preserving fruit in a frosh condi-

tion, cmiaiste in'having it thoroughly heated when oe led
up, az,d iu expelling all the air there in:y may be in the
vessel, au that when the fruit coelt, it will forum a vacuum.

Tla nudereignel having procured the right to at,uulac-
cure these Jarl, iespecttally call the atteatisn of desks
and others to them

Tho great superi,rity ‘,l G.AS3 ovr nay other rialoAmeu
===SM

that an; comments up.,n it are entirely unnecessary, !tud
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
Once seen these Jana, will never he induce] to use any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

CUNINGIIAMS 8 CO..
JelL•3m No. 109 Water street.

THE SYMPOSIUM.

'WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Pifth Street, Next Door to ;he Pittsburgh Ihea re
Th, honey ie new, built especially for the purposes of a

First Class ire.. tsuraut and ;Saloon, and the proprietor Liar-
(.ad many years exparlenco in the business will keep

constantly on hand the best that the maritots offord. tile
ttiAlem, Liquors and Ales, are of the boot quality. He wants
all his old iricuda and the public genera.ly to give him a

at the iiympnsine..
W. 11. IllcilhiF tI Al. Lit,,SCII

I . AIcGE E & C u.
rd. EIICIIANT TAILt.RS,

Ckalet, le )thing ilud CleutleineC,i nist
(*node, corner of Federal etr nt and Market l,,qnare Ado-

„,,heny City, In. Jo12:ly

CiA tali./ ItIG LIT & YOUNG,

TRUSS MANUFACTURERS,
No. s; Wood 9ta•iyt

414- PRIUY:i quliEltATE

F 0
ISHIN( TA C 1,

[IOW Y & TETLEY'S,

NO. 136 WOOD tiTREK r.

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.--
Forney'a Prose, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times, Liezall

and Tr:bane, and the Cincinnati Commercial, are delivered
in every part of the city. Trade supplied by leaving your
address at HUNT MINER,

jell Masonic

BASQUE TRIMMINGS.-
.

w 111 T E COTTON ItHINGES, 13.11AIDS ANu TASSisa.i
b'OR. BASQUE TRIMLINGS'

!urge meeurtukcit et. emeelleut dty lei, received euvi lUf

J()SEP
77 Market street

MILITAiIY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF PENNSYLVLIVIA.

EXECIITIVB CHADDSLH,
liarnsburg, June 3, 1858.

. It is hereby ordered, that a " Oamp of Instruction" ha
held at Willlainaport, Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant General of the Common-
wealth la directed to tix the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend in person, and to Issue the
beco-sary orders to the i.eneral staff, and other Military
utlicers of the Commonwealth In relation to mho same.

WM. F. PACKER, Commander-inChief.

ADJUTANT USNERAL'.9 ()Filet,
Ilarrinburg, Jurkei 3, 1858.

l:• obedience tJ the above order from Ilead•Qciartel a, a
Camp of Instruction " will be neld at Williamsport, Ly-

cowing county, Pennsyleatilit, commencing at 12 st, on
Tuesday, the 7th claw of September, 1838,
In continue until SATUILDAY, the llth day of said month,
at 12 st, of said day, to be called Camp Susquehanna."

1 This Encampment i., intended to include the uniterm-
ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re
quested to be in prompt attendance.

11. The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, and Briode
Inspectors of the several uivieious and brigades, are req-.ired
in report to my office as soon as possible, what companies
and field officers will be in attendance from their respective
commands—with the number of men in each company, the
names of the Captains, and their Post Office address.

111. The Aids-deeCatup and all other i dicers of the Grand
Staff of the Commander-inChiefare ordered to be in at•

tendance, armed and equipped in full parade dread.
IV. All companies in attendance are required to bring

with them all tentt and camp equipage they may have
V. TheBrigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report

at once to my office, what equipage belonging be the State
Is in the limits of their command.

VL The Major General of the Eleventh Division, Gon. U.
K. Jackman, shall be the senior officer on duty, and he is
hereby charged with the immediate arrangements fur said
Encampment, and is ordered to report to this office fur fur

that instructions. fly orderof the Commander-in-Chief.
EDWIN O. WILSON,

Jell) Adjutant General of Peniasylvauia.
Light Cream Ale.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their customers and the public, that ow-

ing to the price of Barley and Hops, and to suit the time3,
they are brewing a light and delicious flavor .d CREAM
ALE, which they are selling sail 'f barrel, and have K Eue
OF TEN GALLONS each, to accommodate private families
They have also, X ALE, at $5; XX at $7, and superior
KENNET at $S lib!, and smaller casks in proportion.
Also, excellent PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.

4ir Oidere sent to their Brewery on PITT STREET, will
receive prompt attention.

mrllkftm GEO. W SMUG t 0.1.

NEW ICE CKEA.M. SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27} FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber had Rased, and fitted up several commodl•one rooms, nearly oppeslte the Exchange Bank, ou Pith
street, which are now oyes fur the Summer Season. La

it+B and gentlemeu can always Lind an abundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRU ; TS, ICE CREA.}I,.
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the abasou. All
Are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. (jel.o) M. AtctiINIARY

LAKE FISH.-
110 Half Bbla. White Fish;
140 " " Trout;
100 "

" 1/erring :
80 " " Salmon;
20 " " Pickerel;

Just received and for sale by
HENRY H. COLLINS,

(IROCERIES WINES AND LIQUOH.S
150 bags Edo Coffee;
100 cheats Black andGreen Tans ;
25 bbls. Crushed Sugar;
25 " Coffee
20 " New York Syrup;
20 " New Orli !ADO Molsases;
ti Tierces New lime;

10 boxes Pi. W. IL Grant's Tobaci, ,
100 M. IL and Layer Raisins;
20 kegs /trench Plums;

2 PuoclioonsJamaica Rum;
Banta CruzRum;

2 Pipe, Holland Gin;
Also r'renuk Brandy; Port, Sherry, Malaga and Chain-

,
Wines; Puroold aye and Rectified Whisky, in store

and for sato low, by iLAWORTII L B.HOWNLKEy
Successors W Haworth, 8r0..1t Brownlee,

Cor. of the DiamoncLand Diamond alley,
Pittsburgh, Pa.myCJ

1 00 "113.1:yARc68Gfor feeabl.,
Nos. 18 and 20 Wood area

gAY et BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoId
by Eniziaj J. B. WW.DIN.

tiNSURANC

a
t t !ILA.

An,latei•—s.s3a,b .1I.I'PVBlll_, FUJI:, No. 80 VI A .C.l, elailliNT
THOS J. BUNTER, Agent.The tellevring list will !limy tb. anauttnt paid at OaPt

I't
Agency fur leases from Juno, 1864 10 Apt1610:

herbert Goodal $ 000 Uu
Wm. didden ..... 600 00
FrankVivid 400 00
11. Hans. 190 00
W. W. :t.t'tiredur... 8 tu
John Heath IL7
J. J. House & C0..... &At 07
Newmyer 1,182 72
John Thompson.— 200 00
Henry Feldbusch... 20 00
John Wateon 23 00
J. M. Hass 10 00
Phelps, Carr A C0.... 4,000 00J. L 11.01130 61 00
J043, %Vuods, 29 00

M'Cully& c0...2,079 17
James Mellinger..... 1,000 00W.-11'0011y & C 0..... 760 00

5TA41207 I'EZIIV9TIVANTA,
City of I-ICC/3[ll'g'; se..lBefore ate, au Aldorntan in and ter said city, pereonalliCaine Thour‘s .1. Bunter, Agent 0111,0 0 armors and 61wchanic.' In.uranco Company, who hang duly sworn, ac-cording to IW, 11l depose and that the forogetatstateruera is Crime TiiuS. J. HUNTER, Agent

.trt,t . 4i. I .übedibed 1,.•10re WO, April 7, 1858.0p:.2 I,7ONAYID 0. Jouns, Alderman._ _

B. 16d
Itoch'r CO-- 53 00

51agtx.•...
...... —; 75 00

J. Iloward
W. Di:wo.tli, 4125J. M. Irwin, E5q...... 860 ./t)

Edw. r ,pbnce, Esq... 6i ,74.1
C. IL JO
Eng lists & 1.1.,) ;Li
Braun-, Rind fic Co.. Jo
.13.. Hal &

Wm. .'l'lleildry 0 i .
It. Sill 5iCu..._..... ..

Spam; &Co 33 0
Salvage on uteatuar

Arcola "1 D.
Adams& 3PClinteck io 00
Dl3aroard 04 0.1

0)407 ifd

AR. ki; '3`siAIL
.N°UUii NUL .I)O.SIPAN

INU2RPI LEtiILATURF, UPsi Lyn:4lA, 1h35.
t. coie.NER IVAL.NL

eIIILADELPIIIA
riIARINE INSURANCE.

'l%, till parts of the wurld-n6lULir,
INLAND LN:,L; itANL'EB

Land
all iu-tu Ut tho lluion

FLUE. INi3UILANtAs
,u rehandle,' generally.

tiorns, Dwelling Linnini.,,
A .S.6.V.I'S Ole TEL f, 4.4. V Y .

November 2, 1851.
Runde, :litalgages, and Real Eatate.... ...... $101,35Q 94Philadelphia City, and other Lonny 137,011 98
Stock in Rinke, Railroads and Insurencl 12,508 ou‘..l.anpanies
in tls iteceiv hi 220,901 911Cash on hand . ....................... 38,099 68Balance in halide ul Agonte, Premium,'

on Marine ['Mich, recently iesttedon. 92,730 al
other debts due the Company

enbecript lob N,..taa. - „tOO,OOO 06

704.786 $1

i 1 I, .73 0 I' 0 11 U.
James 0. Hand,
Theophil usPauldiug,

1• James Traquair,
William :....:yre, jr .
J. I' Peniimn,
Joshua P. Eyro,
Samuel E Stoke*,
floury Slt.la,
James B. Alciarlancl.
Thomas O. stand,

ißobert Btulon, Jr"
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh
D. T. Mc gn n,
J. T. Logan, ; .A
WM. MAE,TiII, President.

neut..

Williams
JOritTil H. 80:14
iittuniud A. Sondv:-,
John C. Davis,
John it. Penroso,
'.3oorge C. Leipv.t,

Daritugton
Dr. 3. M. limiwn,
William C. Ludwig,
Ilugh Craig,
Spencerlvan,
Charles".E.clloy,,
11. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,

Troy. C. FSetsi, Vice Pros!,
Bozvetar•

P. A. 31ADIllitA, Agent,
95 Water titrett, Pittetm:gtt

T H E U R E A T WESTERNa Fire and Marino Insurance Co,,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ogice in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut.Corner of Fourth Street.
AUTIIiIIIZED CAPITAL.
Capital paid iu
Surplus, Jauury Ist, 1858

....... .......- 500,1.00

65,277 05

FIRE INSUR NCF;--Lfraited or Perpetual.
i277,6741

MARINE INSURANCE, on Veazoit, Cargo and Freight'.INLAND INSURANCE by luvero, Canals, Lakea andLend Carriages

1)/REOTOEte:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1510 Pine street.
Aleznnderilden, Merchant, 18 North Front
lama Hazlehardt, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & On.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy k lioldsmdli'd Hall.
John H. McCurdy, firm of Jones, in an k McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.
James B. Smith, Urns of .laLneu Smith & Co.
Hon. Henry M. Allier, office 227 South Third eirca.John C. Vogler, office corner of Seventh isnd Sanaou
James Weight, late Catitiler Bank of ',logs.
Mired Talor office Cairo City Properly.
JOiaa J. Slocum, office 225 South Thi; u direct.

C C. LATH;4.II.`, PrealdetiL
W..,AItLINti, Vico.ProaidentLEWIS GlLliUuttY, I ffiBranch oce, 8 Wall at , 71. Yz.econd Pres't,)

JAMES V, .I.lti ttecretary and Tr.,aaurer.
IL li. 13.11.311.A1tp.80.N, Assistant Fecrotary.

IL W. POLNDEXTEI3., Agent.
97 Water street, Pittsburgh

?ennsyivania insurance Company
OF PiTTI3BLIRGEL

-.No. t53 ieourth strismi.
I)IIECTUR

Aurly f':,ttbreq!ii
IV. e

.., '. Tauclur, Livu. w. Smith,
( . A. Colton. A. J. Junta,
Je,..4. if. hoplaat, {Nadu lianapton
A. A. Car.,ol, Robert Patrick-
i Li. Joe, John Taggart,
:1 iCh'ti Vouirhtly,

i. Grit. r,t.

Geury inproul,
inartered

ILE AND i.1.A.13.1N11,1.,1(3
ti300,000
thwriptioli

E'r,nldont—A. A. CAKI; 11
Vice Preaideut—BODY

.le3u N.ecrotary and Traaaurer—l. E': :' L .. ~~ UL.

310NOINGAI-lELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or PITTSB URG
JAMES A. HIITOLLY.: 2. resident.

. iISNIiY .a.t. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OPPIC.113:1--No. 98 Water strew/4

V/ILL INSURE. AGAINST ALL YLRii ANi
MARINE iII EL

.188.ET8--MAY 2Uro, 15Ltl.
Stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, lecartni by two

approved names $140,000 00
Premium Notes 47,003 29Bills Receivable 0,968 21115 shares Mechanics' Bank t.took, cost. 6.1115 00

50 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do ...... 2,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 00

190 do Citizens' Bank do do ^• • 5,176 00
Balance of Book Accounts 8,06 89
001oe Furniture 690 88
Cash 15,853 78

$237,710 66
EOM=

James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,Wm. B. /lames, Robert Baizell,
William Boa, Thomas 8. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John M'Devitt,

iny2l Win. A. Caldwell.
Li. A. CAIItRIER .34,

PITTSBURGH
;ENERAI, INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Iteprosentady 53,000,000.oIIPANIEB OF I.IIGLIEST oTANDINCI, Chartentd
i.nd BlattS.

); AKIN E AND LIFE ItlY.f.{: TAKEN, Ole All.
DE:.+Ol: 1 enozve.

nO. 531 fr()CiVE`Ei
csititi.ta.

1. •(11LR1112.1. I ‘1,,,:0-ly

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATEId PIPES,

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cento per Foot.

ALSO—ROCHESTER

PEARL I'AReit
lour Sale Wholesale at Manufacturers

Prices by
HENRY I. COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
0 IVI MISSION MERCHANT,

AND
!,fII:ESE 7 BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
No. 26 WOOD BTILIMT, PITTBBIIII4I2. Wel

MCLAUGULIN,
MANIIPACTURER OF

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel on,

Nos. 167- and 170 Second Street.
up LU I.yd • ID

FISH! FISH!
OuNSTANTLy ON UAND A POLL dUPPLT of

‘'. HITE FISH,
6ALNION, P10112.8E1,,

LIERAI N u L.IACIKEILidL

air ilidec..,,,,mpenle.i by tip, OABH, will meet prompt

HENRY H. COLLINS,

oiy14:0y1-4? 25 •WOOD ESTIOINT

S Id EL FA HNESTOCK
IMPORTER ez. DEALER IN

O)REIGN AM) )OMESTIC
HARDWARE.

14 Wood street) between Dlaimexta
alley and Fourth street,

TTSBUROB,
Tuzsubscriber is now opening a well selected alaor

u. ant of foreign and domestic hardware, 611 uew,and will
td on as good terms as any other honer In this city

u ill always hoop on hand a general aLiiciruutntoi
tiARDWARE, CUTLERY, OARPE.NTERW TOOLr,

which he ronpectfullyinTltes the attentionof Ir chases
4018 hL4MU L FAIiNg&V,

PHILLIPS, HUNT & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
CentralRailroad, Cairo, Llinoia. Mal*Q(KICIII 111 all

canon, to our care ieLamd:c.)

GERMAN DRAWING PAPER—In r o ll.
for gograws, for sale by J. WELwill

=VA aa WOod Watssear

tnuttOD


